Queen’s College Staff E-mail Address List

Principal
Dr FMR Ramsey framsey@qcl.org.uk

Senior Tutor
MJ Wardrop mwardrop@qcl.org.uk

Assistant Head
EA Wilkins ewilkins@qcl.org.uk

Teaching staff
MR Amherst Lock mamherstlock@qcl.org.uk
Mrs SC Atkins satkins@qcl.org.uk
Mrs ES Azis eazis@qcl.org.uk
Miss FB Barrett fbarrett@qcl.org.uk
Mrs LJ Beasley lbeasley@qcl.org.uk
Miss C Billard cbillard@qcl.org.uk
Miss LE Borck lborck@qcl.org.uk
Mrs SLS Bottaioli sbottaioli@qcl.org.uk
Mrs S Cerasale scerasale@qcl.org.uk
YT Chan achan@qcl.org.uk
RW Crowley rcrowley@qcl.org.uk
Ms C Curtis curtis@qcl.org.uk
Miss G Cusworth gcusworth@qcl.org.uk
Miss ZA Dalton zdalton@qcl.org.uk
Dr P Davies pdavies@qcl.org.uk
Miss EF Delany edelany@qcl.org.uk
JT Donovan jdonovan@qcl.org.uk
Dr JS Foley jfoley@qcl.org.uk
Miss CE Forsey cforsey@qcl.org.uk
RV French rfrench@qcl.org.uk
Dr JP Gray jgray@qcl.org.uk
Mrs DF Gumpert dgumpert@qcl.org.uk
Mrs D-AP Hammond dhammond@qcl.org.uk
Mrs SE Harrison sharrison@qcl.org.uk
AP Haughey ahaughey@qcl.org.uk
Mrs AJ Hope ahope@qcl.org.uk
Miss SJ Keogh skeogh@qcl.org.uk
Ms ES Lane elane@qcl.org.uk
Mrs HA McCall hmccall@qcl.org.uk
Mrs LMT Penny lpenny@qcl.org.uk
Dr SM Perry sperry@qcl.org.uk
Miss L Randall lrandall@qcl.org.uk
Miss LN Robinson lrobinson@qcl.org.uk
AN Rostron arostron@qcl.org.uk
Mrs SB Sims ssims@qcl.org.uk
Miss EJ Sims esims@qcl.org.uk
AJ Skilbeck askilbeck@qcl.org.uk
Mrs PHO Sperling hsperling@qcl.org.uk
Dr CAF Stephens cstephens@qcl.org.uk
Visiting staff
Miss RM Bentall
RC Bottrell
Miss C Bridge
Ms KR Burn
Miss S Cao
Miss M Carroll
Miss H Chapman
Miss M Chossi
JD Clarkson
Dr AL Fredrick
Mrs F Hamilton
Miss R Hinton
Miss EL-M Mitchell
Miss K Mount
Miss R Palmer
B Sharpe
LS Tucker
M West

Bursar
SN Turner

Director of Development
Ms C Buswell

Registrar
Miss FA Murdoch

Principal’s PA
Miss SA Bailey

Assistant Bursar
Miss EC Austin

Office Manager
Miss R Archer
Administrative Assistant
Miss L Stileman  lstileman@qcl.org.uk

Database and Academic Administrator
Miss N Robinson  nrobinson@qcl.org.uk

Finance department
Miss J Holmes  jholmes@qcl.org.uk
D Pretorius  dprestorius@qcl.org.uk

College Nurse
Ms AL Donnelly  adonelly@qcl.org.uk

Support staff
KP Anderson  kanderson@qcl.org.uk
Mrs M Narauskas  mnarauskas@qcl.org.uk
MS Gray  mgray@qcl.org.uk
GID Hutchinson  ghutchinson@qcl.org.uk
MW Kevin  mkevin@qcl.org.uk
Miss E Pegler  epegler@qcl.org.uk
P Venesiani  pvenesiani@qcl.org.uk
J Wright  jwright@qcl.org.uk